
PCS People 

PCS People is our members' magazine. Published three times a year, it has a
lively mixture of news, features, competitions and members' stories reflecting
your interests, experiences and concerns.

Issue 1 of 2024

Read the latest issue (opens as a PDF pop-up so you will need to enable pop-ups
in your browser) of our members’ magazine PCS People, which focuses on our
national campaign and strike ballot. There are also features and reports on The
Pensions Regulator strike, the DVSA dispute, the four-day week campaign and
trade union rights.

Our lead story on our national strike ballot explains the importance of voting
"yes" in the ballot to keep fighting for justice on pay, pensions and jobs.

Read the latest columns by our general secretary Fran Heathcote and our acting
president Martin Cavanagh – both stress the importance of getting a high turnout
in the ballot, both for enabling strike action and for sending the government a
strong message about the determination of PCS members to fight for what you
deserve.

There is also an article to explain what the PCS pay claim is and an update on the
pensions court case.

There are lots of other great articles inside, including:

A profile of our new general secretary, Fran Heathcote, looking at her main
priorities and hopes for the year ahead.
Defending our rights – past, present, and future - on the rally in Cheltenham
to mark the 40th anniversary of the trade union ban at GCHQ, and the
impact of the Minimum Service Levels on our members.
A Me and My Job interview with Gary Virgo, a driving examiner

Open and read the latest issue. 

https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/pcs-people
https://mypcs.my.salesforce.com/sfc/p/#1t000000oksc/a/Sl0000034o7m/jCq1RBK05.P83jpOVLNnb_AOfMHCJX6B9l37Enqr7xw
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/news/vote-yes-keep-fighting-justice-pay-pensions-jobs
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https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/blogs/vote-yes-so-we-can-fight-best-deal
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/blogs/vote-yes-so-we-can-fight-best-deal
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/news/leading-new-era-pcs
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/news/defending-our-rights-past-present-future
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/news/testing-times-me-my-job
https://mypcs.my.salesforce.com/sfc/p/#1t000000oksc/a/Sl0000034o7m/jCq1RBK05.P83jpOVLNnb_AOfMHCJX6B9l37Enqr7xw
https://mypcs.my.salesforce.com/sfc/p/#1t000000oksc/a/7T000000IWco/spDlw.OAHcyISAo1DYw9yu2N8t9wYmH0814ikoB1ISw


 

Got a story for our next issue?

Why not share your experiences, achievements and comments on how the union
has helped you?

To contribute, share ideas for articles, submit letters or comment on the
magazine email editor@pcs.org.uk

We hope you enjoy this issue and this magazine inspires you to get involved in
your union.

Not a member? Join PCS online today.

mailto:editor@pcs.org.uk
https://www.pcs.org.uk/node/8
https://www.pcs.org.uk/node/8
https://pcsunion.force.com/onlinejoiningform

